
bear Bill, 

Phank yeu fer returcing “The scavengers" whies is, as yeu say, siek 
ané galicieus. I will try te answer the questions you pesed in yeur letter, 
Without tee wuch regareé fer tersagrephing, ete. 

| Lee Sauvage: He phoned me last week and is Lesking fervard te 
u@eting yeu on your next visit. 1 ¢en't think he vas offended when yeu had 
te cancel yeur visit. — Mary Ferreil: Il sm mystified by Peter's _ 
suggestien ef senething edd er zysterieus. Mary werke fer the head of 
a Dallas law firm, which may er Rey pet heve hawtilea legal werk for persens 
connected with the case. i ae knex that Mary has exteblished a frienashis 
with Marina. gut, a5 distasteful as that may be, ene aust wmerstan€ that 
Mary would sake friends sith the devil if it <eul¢ viel@ ber new infergatien 
ebeut the assassination. Lhe turns ne ene away. I ae net agree with Mary 
very much sut i aswire her energy, adventuresemeness, snd her ree) contribution 
te the establishpent of nn record, 

Jeoachin Jeezten: He has peen cead ter sexe leng tise, due te 
natural causes, se far ac J know. infermatien en nig cen ge teund in 
Coamissien Sxhibits 1803 ane 2708-2709 (in the 26 velumes, te which 1 
assume yeu have aeeess). He uses te publish a aewsletter ef rather 
megiecre quality and was an ardent devetee ef Jis Garrisen, against all 
legie ane tact. : 

rean Jones; He triea te be a serieua eritie ana dis help te 
keep alive interest in the assassinatien. i unéerstend froa Mary Ferrell 
bhat be is new senile ane destitute ane completely eut ef it. J have ne 
aédresa er ghene numeer fer him---if anyene dees, it is Mary. 

Hebert Greten: He is a very appealing yeung man whea I always 
léke when I see hin. i've met am hin enly eccasienally ever the years. 
He did excellent werk in enhaneing the Japruder fils ent making it 
familiar te the publie en TV. He alse did excellent werk as a censultant 
fer the Heuse Coumittee ang wrete a sharp «issent frew seme ef its findings. 
Yer sae reasen, a nauber ef the erities ¢s net whelly trust hig. when Chris 
teld me ef his centract with anether Lencen TV statien, my instinctive reactien 
Was thst seme independent cenfireatien ef that sheulé be feund. It is peesible 
that it may be a pley te raise the wi¢ for his services. 1 hepe that I as net 
deiag Him an injustice--l really knew ef nething solid that casts any shadew 
@n ris integrity. 

Ag: Yes, they ie very goed werk. We cam talk aseut thea 
when yeu are here again, altheugh Paul Hech knews far Hére apeut ALY than 
i de. debert Hanftel: I have never set him but I believe ha is ¢ 
geeé researcher. Hewever, he is how Working ®8 a eruise ship and only 
Paul will smew new te reach hin. Rienaré Peskin: I have heard 
netbing ef nin ferm many years. It seemed. tiat he hat lest his marbles 
ana Was cemgletely eff the wall. Cyril weeht: Phe last address I 
have fer him dates back te 197s. At that time it was 542 Feurth Avenue, 
Pittspurgh, Fa. 15219. oyivwan Fex: i know ef ne “stery" sehind 
his seek. 

#imblegen wae great. the Mets are at the pinnacle. 

Ail the best,


